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EKE 'WflfiT PAYS IT, BUT HE WANTS $10,000 FOR HIS SLICE OF TtlE BlG VtitiSfrW
)ER THE GREAT TOSSES

2NCH INTO BAKER'S TRADING
MACHINERY BY "CUT" DEMAND

fer Also Likely Join Battery Mate
Insisting on Slice of Fortune

for Sale Cubs
Lines l'at Moran

uouldn't whimper, aaktu yiu tell us,
KtaA is......,i" Ul MUIILII,

i always "Kane tier tlnuier"- -
Si 1'ou'ro a man.

iHrtt uiinin reason
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to
Knew you We're

tQucal tibout this treason!
floht another season.

Prat Moran,

your dugout, friends
'Pat Moran,

the temp called some mug out
? At the pan,
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i who've Matched your team's tic- -

having.
remember better playing

ffhe hep what you're' saying,
j-- jnoran.

Tt Mr A,

iol
l'at Moran.

What nour oitn yood ecl nil us,
What's lour plan.

Loud and clear ice hear your ansu.rr:
"You bet pour bloomln' pants,
"1 Kill do thu I sir

"Vat Mot an

dt when you're. In u your still U mai

has

),

to

some

ulll

sir,
best can,

trill
l'at Moian,

When you're needing folks to hrcr
vou,

I.tltlf Van
Hut uhen all your hopes aic whlny
And your team It simply (tol'rii)
We'll be hep to tt. yuu'ic thinking,

l'at Moran.

SRYTHINO is not pleasant for William I. Huker, president of llio
Ullci. President Baker majo uood with reorso Kncliili with the
City fans when ho obllRlngly ellniioseil of Alexander unil Klllcfrr to

make llfo tnoro pleiibant for Cltarlej' Wtrfthnitu In ChlcaRo Ho
light homo an armful of coin for the creat tmttcri . ami. of course, that
n't.mako uny difference to the Plitlly funs. Just when llesident llakrr

taajleved everything to bo eolns binuothly along oiiip word fiom c'hlras.i
.Ol(rt.Alex had thrown a wrench Into tho trading nucclilncis and wus liUele
j.Wrjmt the whole thing out of operation. AIc was tho KUcst of 1relilnt
p Mhmun, hla new boss. In Chicago the other night, mid llio gieit iltclni
t,ounocd that unless President Uuker "came across' with $10,000 as part
'(that purcliaso prlco thoro would bo no deal. It ult-- Js understood that
Xttiefer, his battery mate, will tako the nanio stand

,: There Is ono thing certain, and that Is tho .Mar battery can gum ut
' Vfc proceedings In swoll shape If they refuse to moc a wtcp until the arc

Mi

& bunch of coin. It Is tho custom In iomo of the minor leagues to
a player eomo money after hla sale to ono of thtr major clubs, but

Is a big league performer handed anything on u deal like that
neered by Haker. Anyway, tho hot stove gobsln points to a lhoh little

between tho btars and Baker, and if the threat Is can led out there
;be excitement.

s, iIn tho meantime, Wecghman, of the I'ubs, is planning for a bubj so.i- -.ijt ...... aiIh .... 1... U...I ....... 1. ............. ....... .... 11 I.. . A..ri.i. ...
A11U UCllUK OM 11 I1U lltlU WU11 111U irvilllUIlk nilUIUJ IXU IS (.UIIIIUt.ilL IJU

inJiaa'the heat club in league and still Is becking other stars llornsbi
(Mirbeen invited to Join 'tho payroll and Charley Hcrzog ma bo so-- in

MsCMcajro uniform. If Herzog goes to the Cubs It Is llkclv that ho will bo
Pjiyed at third baso, an little Pete Kllduff l.s a IWturc at bcoond it hurulj

nsuia do a swen innciu witn jmkiuu, uornsuy nnu ncrcog in tno
,bPup.

isSTTo protect tno club and tho investment, Weeghman lias announced
itathehas insured Alexander and Klllefcr for J 100,000. The policy was
Abmh out with nn accident caniDanv and lnsuros tho star h'uttprv for Mfn

pttUM acpldent. This was necessary because of tho enormous amount paid
lac. their services.

tflrpHE one club in tho National Lcaguo which is not pleased over
ISi' 'tho Baker-Veeghm- deal Is rew York ' Jluggsj JleUraw and
ftha HlantH nrohablv would hate nald n. blir nrirn for tlm luttprv. hot

ejSVtt looks as If tho transaction was u secret one
ciuus we're nui uuuweu iu uiurr uiiis

.Willard-Fulto- n Should Draw

tan

hat

the

Too bad a couple

Million-Dolla- r Gate"
fATT HINKEU Cleveland promoter, ncroes with WtllarU that .1 Wlllaid- -

Fulton bout la a million-doll- ar proposition. "When tho slant Kansau
few days ago that a heayuelsht battle with a logical rontender.

bo title at stake, would net tho Ued Ctosa one million dollars, fnw toou
ously. Now, hoveer, that tho shrewd Illnkel bellecs It worth nil

rsd more, then there must be tomcthinir to what the chatniilon 8.i..
I Jeffries-Johnso- n bout drew more than 1$ Itcno If a bout of
r.nature coum araw one-ntt- or a million mere ih iro reason to question
drawing powers of WUIard 'and Fulton, iuoldltiR tho bout

for the benefit of the Red Cross and In a thlckl populated section.
Icel says he Is willing to underwrlto tt for one million dollar iuo Mint,--

t-- stared In cither Philadelphia. New Yoil: or Clefl.iml, is allowed to co
jlfrTjcuf n t twenty-fl- rounds and tho Go eminent lifts the b.in on show In?

jHlflTlnK pictures In the United States.
'Tnere is no question as to tno drawing powirs or tins inaicu. hinged
'the benefit of tho Itcd Cross, tight fans from far and wide would bo

eted to the arena. According to ono competent light authority the
i receipts alone would net more than ono million. The return? from tho
fit pictures added to this would bring tho total to moro than ono and

millions. To make It a "million-dolla- r cato" It would bo necessarj to
jjftruct a spacious arena, located between this city and New York This

In mm authority Insists that there are at least ono ithous.ind uen In this
Mtiry "Who would contribute ono thousand dollars each for a seat lit tho
of, the lied Cross, and this alone would guarantee the million dollars.

addition to the money taken in for tho other seats In an aicna with a
Dg capacity of 50 000, it Is easy to see how this would be a pajlnj

renture.
ii" ...

pi --yCVLTltiLARD hw engaged In onlj one light since winning the
L,' iV-'- i crown, and the receipts from his go with Krank Moran, held In

'IWadlson Square Garden, were more than (1CO.O00 With Fulton as
tffpjiis opponent and the lied Cross the benetlclary, there is little doubt

via to the success of the million-dolla- r enterprise.

ho,. Here's Another Reason for Jeffries x failure
"r- - ......-- . . ..
IOCS of tho Jelrrlcs-Johnso- n engagement! I rom fui-o- ff rallfunuj,

hear again the reason for the failure of tho native sou to crush tho
t'colored warrior. Now wo learn the real reason for the downfall of

The new story claims Jeffries was tho victim of bromides, that tho
ihd him In a stupor and unable to display his real worth. Conced- -

t he might have lost with all things being cq.ua!, sas tho htorj,
experts who Insist that Jeffries, In the same shape he was In when

kdo his celebrated tour of tho countrj, could hao done far better.
he following story is taken from a coast paper,, which asserts 'hat tho

Ivlew came from a reliable and unquestioned source. Lieutenant
agr, a phjslclan from Chicago now In tho medical reserve and sta- -

I'at Presidio, a former boxing promoter and a warm friend of Jeffries,
onsible for the following statement.

Jeffries was the victim of bromides and was not a well man when he
.Johnson In the ring that afternoon. His handlers mado tho mistake

tlng at Moana Springs, Instead of conducting the retired champion
no mountain resort, where he would not havo been disturbed. Jim

jfta nervous temperament and required quiet. Instead he was beset
sides by the curious fans. They bothered him from daylight until

VJeff tried to avoid them. In desperation at times, he would take his
kf'rod and start away on lonely tramps. He was virtually a ncuras- -

land his physician, started giving him bromide of sodium. An ordinal
aid bo twenty grains and at the outset tho medlclno had a wonder- -

Jetlng Influence Jeff, however, was a big man and the mistake
of Increasing the dose.

sward the close he almost was crazed and I am stating a fact when
i you that on the morning of tho fight ho was dosed with ISO grains of

of sodium. Any physician will jell you what that would do to a
t. ' If any person unaccustomed to such medicine should take twenty

k'he couldn't walk half a block. The big dose deadened Jeffrles's brain,
I him down and rendered him tncapablo of thinking or even moving

suld have --Been able to do.

of

tt was why Jeffries made such a shabby show before the eyes of
L I know what I am talking about, for I was at Rowardennan a

,' advance of the fight and constantly In touch with Jeff.
" ',

IMUJiuiica nave a lenumcy iu aiuw uowu mo nunu or 10 cause
'paralysis If used to excess. Such a dose as described (ISO

If given at one time, might work a bad chango In any ath- -

itrThe use of bromides la known to doctors as 'sweating tho

K '
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Adds $1800 to Camp Devens Treasury
OUIMBT, former national iipen and amateur golf champion '

Mt poweeasor of the'weiteru amateur crown, now stationed a
a.a number or tne urait army, neipea to swell tho fund for
dt athletics through his proficiency (is a golfer. During his
tut wus permitted to stray from the camp long enough

nr exJUuitloji rautclv5. Ills efforts ivcre responsible for the
' 11M0 to the tamp athletU' fund.

Bi.Jjkw. t.u.lu.L iilI-- .?f- - s,

i A HANDY MAN AROtJND HOUSE
I iS T I I I'

J--v AssoLumy
rD) , MOTMIMO

V on nic
(3) MIMI3 '

y&) KEYS Hlv twc, lasaVllalaM

TS7. TATATTA lBi

THREE CHAMPIONS, 4000 FANS
AND 15 STAR BOXERS JOIN IN

BIG SHOW FOR TOBACCO FUND

Benny Leonard Boxes Freddy Kelly,
O'Dowd Pleases Against Joe Welsh.

Pete Herman Meets Gussie Lewis

ihinpi.alllL slum fot
at Oljinp! i l.i'-- l
of hiJ lifi If

THE

Mike

11) 1111. 1. UKI.I.
i Im'i i U tlir Ins In

Iho Tot) i ro tint In hi
lilIit liilbd Mil tti it
Mm wort lire- - nt J

will know lb u no sports urlter In tin
world rnulil loll 5011 all thi good thliiK"
without writing 11 book or son ctlilii

In Hie lit st pIup tlio Imiw will, mt
tho Nation il Tub n o I'lind approxi-
mate!) $7Cn' 'I lie iliib w.i" J.uiinicil
Nino bonis woro ntairtil and three
worlds cli impious apptiml Nin. of
the best lefcrees In tlm oountrj actfd
as otllflils Kvfr) thing ran off lovi-l- j

The l'ollr.i Hand rend r d 1 xrcllf nt
music and thn singers iet,Ktertd I IK
Hvcrv bo) that appeared fought on liW

merits 1 li ro vas no stilling linn
plons acted IlKo rhninpiont ami tin) tnh
legret to In found wns Hi' fait tint
a p.ilr of the nth holders s" outil.i-e-

tlielr oppomnts that for ili.irllnblo pur-pos-

the) 1 imiI up on the x u tiiii--

A Tour-Ho- Shun
TIi started lit s P 111 at.d it

was midnight wli'ti the Ihm fun lift the
clubhouse Within the four bouts most
ever thing possible In thn boxing game
hippetieil AMmtsth.it' There wnsn t .1

knockout? Wli) eert.ilnl) there w a
knockout tho show was a knrikout

Iletin) Leonard, Mlko ()l)od and
1'eta Herman were the li.implons vvlio
showed The otliei bo)s went Johnny
Tllhuau, Lewis, Joe. Welsh, 1'rcd-d- )

Kelli Joe Je.innetto l.eorge Chris-
tian. Battling I.eotibril ltiittling MUr- -

rav. J'rankle ''onw.ij. Jot Mcndell Paul
T)o)le Ued olau, LlttU Heat noting
Buck rieinlng and lllllx Itolfa the
lightweight thamplou of the North

fleet All thee lo)s lought their
heads off, as the) si) at the club,' and

' earned a warm spot In the heart of
eer fun In' tlm ..rem

pl.i)cii, there between Paul Itovle
.mil tirst u.i.smiton draw be

Battling and Battling Mlko Ol'owd
were the prlncipils. and the bys fought
four merrv nuiuls to draw Joe Men- -

, dell Kraukle 1 oiiwh vtre tnt
il'omvax liad a little the betti f the

going

liit; Hand for Jcaiine'tti'
The thud bout was the "ii.li lot a

big hind given Joe Jeanne lie, the New
York lieai) weight Iollowing tlm llttlo
fellows, lie uppeareil In sUe ani'e
Ptrencth He fought iienrge Chtlsllai I

and Ueorge took eer)thlng two
punches tint went oei bis luud

The net aet veas a Keieani rzdelle
Mack the shadow boxing ch iniplnn,
fought an lmaglnar) bout vi itli Kid Oil.
of Point Breeze Bibe D'Houike, of
New York helped pull the stunt
mid bad a li ird time separating M.uk

Oil oil was selling at a heiv) prli.
because lit knui Ued Mack elow n four

In the llrst round und put him
nwa) ill thn second Kddies
Knockout wis the prettiest thing done Iu
our presence for tsitite time He
all the regular actions and made a big
I.lt Ho worked for nothing llkn ev. r

else so we thank him for Jhe f..ns
Oood things wem only shirting Ben-

ny Leonard, the lightweight champ, ap-

peared In the bout with l'redd)
Kelly Betui) bid to catch a train bick
to Camp Upton, where he Is training the
soldiers Kellv was all right for me

but from the second bell he as
eas), and Built) allowed him to staj tin
limit Leonard paid all his expenses
for Ids managei trainer, two fiou
tho eamp his own, More thanks

Tho next bout was one of the best con-

tests of tho evening Johnii) Tillman
the P.ed boxer fought Hill) llolfc,
lightweight champion of the North At-
lantic fleet Tlhnan hit Hill) with iv co-
ining except the punches hols saving for
Irish Patsy Cllne, but Billy was asking
for i.iore at the finish Johnn) Loi'tus
famous local trulner. handled llolfe, and
with proper care he could mingle with
tho topnotcheis Tillman knew too much
for him last night Jehnn) made blc
hit and both bo)S deserved the ap-
plause the) received as they left the
ring

Introducing .Matt Hinkle
This bout was refereed by Matt Illn-

kel, the Cleveland promoter Announce-
ment was made that Illnkel has offered
the P.ed Cross the sum of $1,000,000 If
he Is permitted lo stage the AVIllard-1'uI-to- n

bout somewhere eaEt of C'lov eland
for not less than twent)-flv- e rounds

Ills presence was the signal for a voile)
of rheeers. It four rounds past an
ovation. Matt refereed Tillman and
Holfe like the big man he Is, and the
bo)s present liked his work. There1

many n men present last
iwero

second champion to appear was i

Petey Herman. The boss of the bantams
'met a tartar In OussleiLeivlx. It Is a I

i little toughsdn Petey und I ted Walsh to
give a decision In a bout for such a

purpose, bu If one were necei-sar- y

'Lewis would receive no worse than
a draw, Luvyls, by hl.s splendid work,
earned the ti meet Herma-- i here
for sis loiinds, and the mate hriakc
.vho places the bout can depend nn r
ulg ludie.icc It Is the Icaot (hit lew 1

deerves flefman Jooked anything but

:',

Evvninfi Lidyvv Decisions
of Tobacco Show Hauls

I he fin N rnitii otfil t rrriifinlit r tti it
nil hivirt iiMtitltxicd ftnulil tin tin
Iftil ftir a ihirltiMc iMirio.c tintl

IhhiH iiul. In ittl filntr.- - Iiurl
tin Ir rriMit it Inn- - .

Itittllni; lritiinl drew mMIi 11 inline
InrruM .Im Mfiulrtl hot li I runklr
itiuiM lor If ittnrttf lietll (itorict

(lirKiliiii, I ililic Mitk knmktd liliuHr
fHit I rwlih Kelt wii tun fttr Itniti
Iffiiiinlt JmlkP Itokrrt col n siV) iltl-ll-

mer Mr. .Iiilf. win
I uiicli t 1ln klttf "" I In tlllH lltlllll
11111 Kolfp rumle ii kihiip Html nculn-- t
liluint Illliiiuii. iii"Ip lrN Mirprlhrd
lVti 1lrn ui I fttti Itmr miii from

umK Itmk lltmltik'. Hoi lPnl in lnw
with I ml IoIp unil Mlki t) lml
timlr 11 Ml Hh 1"" Wt W'.

a champion ag.unM .u -- U In twentv
rounds if would In all lliriuin but In

sis rounds i.u-s- w ippui'- the next
oppoii'nt for the ehainp

J lek Mci.tilgTti was the tliinl 111.111 in
the ling during thl bom and the teevp-Ho- p

given lilm was 11 wonderful trlbtiu
to the Nntlonil 1 lub piotnotti 'I In

rnftiis slio k xv li 11 tlm Iiovh ilieetnl
Jail, and the quid wli-- e fellow tlenrvtd
the hand

A jirt tl x si tap took plan between
Little lb ar the Indi 111 ntul "inung Bin k

Plemlni. H wus anvboihs i lalm for
two diipters, !ut In tlm third nnd foU-t- h

l.lltli Bi ir w is a ' big bf 11 ' lie wis
is fasl as a r ibblt '1 his bout wis
tveiv bit as u Mini, us the llertnan-Lwlsscr-

Lew Irliiison tefi tfi the
111

in lioli- -

J redd) x'i lsh, former llghtwiikht
ibamploii of the wot Id was Introduced
at period and lie lefeteeel me 0111

The Police Hand was n I lbd lolan ami
(V b.itil--b the limit would a full decision.

Leonard Murraj

and and

.1

a glint
except

him

and

times
fiknl

body

next

round

bo)s
and

Cross

a

and

was

worthy

right

d
Ueh

New

this
x

middle wclsht king
fought tin list bout and a boost is
coming ti Mlili.nl end bis opponent,
Joe Welsh x.uung J.uk eilitlin vw.s

mi ible to appeal and Welsh wanted to
light an) bod) foi 'he I und so ho nut
o liowd In the tlrt uiiinil the ih mi-

llion stung Welsh s lenl iap but
litter bu u.ilUed that We Nli wns no

match tot his elass and stiiugth I14

to punish Joseph The Inttft was
gamo and took what ol'owd eoulilut
help giving him O PoinI ma) 1101 hi
the best luiddlew eight baiuploti in Ids-tot- ),

but he In a heait as big us a
mountain .md in. init.h line is too good
for linn

The llnale was battle i,.)l ,n
such b .1 without! to
Lew Bitlee.bo 1 exhibited The
men o' e c.lol pleased In eve tv Fieond of
the bout II was 11 ilttlag ellnnx 10 tin
must wnndirful benellt show vei lmkl
In tho Hast, and the big Jam lift the
clubhouse with tlm knowledcf tie it he 01
she had been given ,1 thtee.tiug .It.itj
of events and t!u best louts s t heie
Iu some time.

EDDIE MAHAN CHOSEN
FOK OFFICERS' CAMP

ronner Hntvanl Star Picked to At-

tend Tiainiiip; School nt
YupluuilX. Y.

1 11 11 atnlilldge tomes tint a t 1

n em tli it t:dille Ataliau foi tin r Hitxaril
slal athlete lias been host as one of
tho lift) one successful laudlihites ftoni
Hnrvaiil to attend the third icseive of
(leers' tiainlug camp .it 'v.iipliuuk, N
. Mnhan enlisted In tlm uiarlno corps
at tho nutbreik of tho Wai und sbortl)

was sent 'to thu nax) )atd In this
ell) Thtougli thei efforts of Lddle 0110
of tho best football tennis in tho si nice
vias oiganlzed at tlio local vard W'lil.c
pla)lng against tlm strong Hiving A A
ho was injured and was handlcapid the
remainder of tho season

Another of tho sueeesiful candidates
was Kenneth It (', Parsons, a lineman'
on Mahan's 19K. Harvard team

At the Moving-- Clubs
tlMllllIV Totuni) Carcv and Teiry

Metloveru are lu stilct uahiing for theh
buut at tlte Cambrli A C tomorrow
night Ihe semlwlud-u- p will bring to-
gether Tonun) Mone, of Piovldencc. It.
I , and Mulllu, of this clt) The
piellmlnarles folluw Pal Carey i.Tommy Golden, Joe Wright vs. Young
I'ltzpatrlck. Charley patrone vs Young
llnuny Potts

SUITS $1 1 so
'OK, OVERCOATS JRn li OIUIKI.

REDCCED IROM (30. :s and t:o

PETERMORAN&CO. ?;,',"'
i S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch filrerti'an Monday and batnrcUr t'ntll l ee'

VJIItlllV A. '. Hum. . lrcnrt, Vlcr.
Keii.liiKton ye. inl hcieuerrt s.Irlelo cvenlni;. UflTlulier HI

Ti Cure . rrr Klx.uieru
oeir Other ttieer llei U '

X t

CAGE LEADERS

CLASH TONIGHT :

V. II. ('.

k
s 1 ollllllli

Ciller
is noise ball giine

A. tif.ni ble.uheis so wus

Iviclunond Girai'd Wins
Beth Israel

xerv w.ie
NOW SII imxlous to on.

ling vere
niiK.inee thoso (.round

i.irn.l
llillieeie

llll V I I.M.I I

II I
I .fill V. VI. II V.

t --
111 II II. 1.

w.

,1 .711 I'l Itli Inn el II

IMII slltlM, VI. I I

W I I'.l W.
Hi.li-.n- ii I linn It tree It
II llul'rtll I II I ("Ml nn. Inn VI, I

liilrr-Nn- ! I Mil I ll'tl-- l rn.
ii i.it : in i i.. i o

P I .
: .sou
.1 .T.0
t .01111

i.i' inii

s( iii iii 1, tint mis i b
IiihIbIiI 1Iii1iiiii mill Meiiieilvi, lliltler-wnrt- li

ntnl I Plnll-- I rni-- t Irliliv. Uli ikrr
I ID unit I . (. I . Ilirrrtt ami

Ictdcis of the Industrial Basket- -
Tin:

will .ntnpcte o ver)
igilnst s.coud division The sweater lew

out ids Pubsutt v Motiotvpi Unt-

ie rvvorth v l.lllott-- I inN on piper
Hobson and Butteiwoith should win.

inel If either of the
springs the unexiieit.il it means a
shake-ti- p In the standing ' hailes Clial-lenc-

tinnagu of the ltutterworth
Club atiliotinets tl.it bN Hun his pre-

sented to ueh plavei a lieiiilsome
sweatei eif bin. and gold and the) will
wear tliein tonights gmie Tlio
sweatei h awardeel the piavers for
theh weunleiful showing to el etc

TcuilhlitH onti sis wjll In tlm llrt
pl.e)edMt Ttannoi. Hall b the work-ingmr- n

Tin 1 acii fiiiineilv used
Vonpirell Vfioiehng to re orts, a
iipult) auilleiie villi viltniss tho
games TliousiinN of tiiketn lnvo been
disposed of In the plivets, nnd now'
that minium quatters been se-

cured the tolloweis of tile Inilustrlils
tro expfct.il to show tho tame Interest
in the spott ns tuevious seasons

leli lies icluined to the Amer-
ican I.i igue evening and
plaved lot e.irird 'Ihe Vlumni Colle-- gl

ins won J. I., from Biotlitihoi d
?t?ih Isinel tlnoi kli the fast tloe rworl.
nf s iiituiv and ill. .lexer
of l'liaseit whu aged si ecu Ut hi
hut illd not the mannti in
vi hi. h he was elng bandied bv Welti
berg, the opposition, and with on"
minute foul and a haif set0Tlfis ,,f ti10
game reinaltiiug be plaved almost
sent Weinberg to dreamland How
lould suih a thing be" The plajus
woik leige thei at the stme desk Hut
be as it mav pieties Is nltn
gethel to bl line although a free-forn- ll

niav line Ibis Is not Intended
to uphold s'anuni, but time is ,1 limit

would sui.es ivei.vtbing
L.wls

uftcr

Hddle

clubs

based b) P.eferee Kelh
Botli piavers wcte

Ihe fit hilf nf the alfali ended II-1- )
and was Interesting- to eibserve, but thu
second section was .1 for
liliartl Tho goals xiero fliraril 11:

the) wete ireillteil
to Dleties - Oallaglier 1, 1'ossett 7,

Itodgers 1 Iiessen 1, Weln- -

-- .L

VMI

BIG CROWD SEES m'graw and jimmy collins
" AU1UN API FNTY WERE THIRD BASE

BUT EXRED gox Ig
Flour and Gallery Pay
Tribute and Champs and In Picking His Afl;Star Team for All Time,
Near-Grea- ts Work Hard

MEATLESS DAY IN KING

K ii:m:u
grot for tinI was a nnohe

"nn Llllirr )oii smoked en lnhnleil
the finokee of jotir lie tielghbnr
ntnl hunilieils of eilbers who llllnlMie
blc iiren.i If .nil sat em the gioiuid
tloor xou kin w there wero n eouple
llinusiitid eh ips In the' 1 nli onv , but the

hi nl. bin rage ki pi xou Ironi suing
tiniii If thai Muoke hail been 1111ulw1.1l

n woiilil h ie I ee 11 foiiiiil in bi a iMirloii"
of hi iplv plli eel llglltelltie

I'll -- Iturgb stocles ntnl thlrt)-llv- i emil
HiiMitiis with nil sorts of grade and
omniums nT smoke h in between.

Ii was a niixeil tobiti in e towel Alotnitf
tin ting side Mil tin' thiitvllve e tit

rfntos liiti-sp- i l with tin twintv- -

(he (1 tits 11 p 11 k cigarette f link or
tin in were lln' two for it iU irtet iititl the
(lfteiii eetit Htralshl fellows nnd furtln r
link wen the ten eintelK Ip In the
gillrrv wile tin tlvo mid sl eetiletm
anil Hie eleven lit St n p n k elevotee"

e all the 11 lihiltte-- s Wire there, tin'
ll.ht 111 in rst nnd tin nun who inn
mil boxing shows In 11 wete s

nnd business men Judges and
liwviis and the Ii nun iirofes-ioui- l

nut, ,,f ill lull", followers eif boise
1.1 in.; ntnl lnsrbill of golf
teuii totii mid liovs who tnver nils n

Ii mt mil otliei 1111 u who sec a boxing x

lull lion unil or twhe a )ear 'llieie
win tliiise wli Ulll tell voll the I. lord

ill tli weli,hl of even hojt p
pnl into Hie ring, luiludltts, tin' relereis
mil then vein oineis woo 11111 one

elilTeienee between l wilterwtlRiu
pivot blow

.1
I'liriiishc's uit

Just the at .1 1 otnes
IJufcJJltS PorL.lugel) the it

From

llinuthed list night mini inr gaiierv
lli. 10 was the usual nop of humotlsts
mil eonieilliiiis 1.11 hiilid, nud sonn of
tin 111 weie goi ntnl e.imo In with
tun. i mt exiuesslons In re vm re
utile i but few, who most

SCKXH I F T S w.ult wl.u mho was
Hiking m Ih"' and theo a

Most of on the

I !
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I I

I
I

i i

wi

te

wen

hive

the

d
T

Ilooi kntw ji allied the bouts
wen fot a vei) tine cause, recfignU.il

tint tin box. wiin doing tin ir and
pud the whole business In the pioper

spit It

'I bete we ic nth. is, most of the 111 111

the gallm who. hiving paid their bit.
wanted md ilimaiidul their pound eif

.11110 lush ami J lull, mote im--j .. u

Inoekouts and and the) probably
would lnvo enJo)ed a 1) itching partv
01 a stake liuinlng ronte- -t und would
liave kiiked because there was not more
nf It But all hi all it was a well be-

have crowd tint tat and enJo)ed tho
. . . I...League ate m iieduh d to play long "'sIH" leiei.e-- nil.. ui i.Hii-.uu.- . ......

tbl netting but tliev will lie up- -
lt frrts ,f hlrtnrd garments Pop

to .41 li 11th but Hrieii wis businesslike in a
lub lav- - anil 11 weie- -

'
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goto
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not

I, I) til hlgll-prlic- SIIK snires iieiinie
Welsh VMUe a busliitss suit and at.
peanuts vvbllo lie protu. 11 eded around tho
ring wblle the olllolal atinouneer was re
splendent in a dinner mat while be told
us of lln vai Ions 'eebrclltles
Kiilnc Punches Oil" Menu

Vppirintl) It was a meatless lln
fot llghteiF, for most of tliem ill out the
klilntv punch Most of the blows did
not mil, othetwNo tho evening weuld
lnvo been slioiter Ot wind shots there
were bundled Soniu of tlio hooks were

' vit) wllil, and mo.li) of tho boxers have
little control of their dtlves Timing
is evervthlng 111 golf and It cuts a lot
of llgute In boxing and tho folk w

through is thn bU Ihing In fighting pto
vl.led tho (Nt does not encounter the
uir

But all In all 11 w is a xer) large
evening and then were enough ththls
for all Ono of tlm lighters who mule
ie.il hits was tho veteran Joo Jianette. .

Ho hid Ids opponent nt a stage 'where
am sort of a punch would have sent
his man to )ct he let him
stav there and did not I ind another blow
until his opponent had found himself
It was a fine exhibition of sportsman
hip and after the tight was over lie got

tho lie irtlest applause of the evening
One of the plUekli t flghtels eef the.
eiening v is sailor Bill) liolf He veas
oublisseil b) "HHman, )it he took blow
lor blow 'Hid nevn once did h Ho
down nn his job Ho got apianntl) a
te rifle eloutlng but bo 111 ver cried
quits He, too, desetved tho band tlfat
was his at Hid end of tlio last round

s the (Jolfers. Were 'Iht'ro
11) the wax It was a golfei who

bought the gloves of Leon- -
aiel. Ijolfe r Kogers did the auctioneer
ing nnd tJolfer Jules of
Phllmotit, bought them Among the
other golfets who weto tin ro were Jack
florin 111, I'i auk O'liinnell, Vain Huhn,
Bill Ceorgi, blo Lunaii, Austin Bovd,
.Morris Bone), Pi .ink llosee rates, Milton
Humid i: H I'alibenks, Cla)ton
Dixon, Attornc) Oeneral I rancls Shtltik
Brown, Krank Putli, Bett Crow hurst.
J. roino Lfiurliliiclm Coroner Knight

lerg . swarf . lite latter pl.i)ed unit a lot of others who
the best ball foi the losers seen for tho smoke

Tvo Dollar
WKeat

Talks Loud

vuTTKit

dieamlainl,

autographed

Masthuuiii,

Out in thp Inland Umpire of the Pacific
Northwest the five and ten thousand
acre ranches are getting ready for

world-feedin- g crops in 1918.

War WHeat
Plu

CHAMPIONS,
SELECTED

by Randall Howard, tells of.this hundr-
ed-mile wheatfield run by tractors
and managed by business men where

a thousand acres is a small farm.

TRo COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
TA Curtis Puhllihlng Company,

133 Indmpmndtncm Squarr
5C Philadelphia 1

tha Copy Ih yr
Sparep-tlm- ai aubaoriptlon rapre-trntatlv- na

for our pvrlodlcala
evunteiel.v.rywh.r.. Ifyounreiil
mora monv, wa. noesil yoti.

nilil not

r?j

Grantland Rice Fails to Even Mention
the Slugging Frank Baker

.limn uie iii)s ot IV .tcrr) Mm tnlief of the old tiriule
J. I'ciitiv nnd Sllllon, nvfi tl

(iltANTLAM) Kin:
llllainson.

tiitv and liar
iif.ii, gnat tliinl lifls.tuiii biveonl) up- - iliaieruniier It is tieedlesa lo udd that

u iir.-i- l nt wiili h n parallel Intervals
'I Iu re havit been fewei gnat thlld I. isi -

... .....I... I .I..H t.,.ul..11 ii.iri 11 11. tiittn (4L .1113 ii.ii.iOl .1.... .. ... .1 ..... ...i...f.. ..1...

be

iiiiii, .111 101. i' iieen neeii iiiiiniin hiimi
live en six venrs weiulil jiass without an
undoubted slut
'Hit' .Main Ciimltal.inls

Willi 1l1ihi.il lielini and siiitmi win
nil hiii us s veas Nnsli who ve a
luillliiit Bu we 01 lie In the lit lln bit- -

Mats n great hitler, a lino hunter 11

tle line when we start with Molin J
and 111111,1 011 tliroiigh the pulods

of .lltiimv I'olllns 'lomnn Lo.uh, lll'l
III mill) mill Arthur Hex lln The man to
be piikeel should nine from this kroup.
for hev eatrled 11 gnatet iitnount of
third basing xalui tliau nnv of the
othete. befon- - ot slnie, altliough llenrog,
pla.ved lit t till el tegiilnrl), Vollld hue
100I1 fought his wa) Into tills llhntrlous
gtoup

'loniuiv I.eaih of Plllsbuigli Bill
Brnillrv eif leeland, and Arthur p.

of the elhl'nts vie re all realle gte et
thlld biseiueti I iiev imlil bit ami In hi.
tlit .1x1 ntd inn blink li.ud smushi 01
.finie 111 . n sjuw bunts Bradlev was
tlieinoii sp. itieiilm a tliinl base 111.11 el
at tleldliig but ol no cientet eluli value
than l.ein h'nr Hevlln Hut ilotiht
nud this ih ul iwi" . onllinii il l, otht ts
Hint tun on. Ol tin liio unite e 11111 up If
Mil. law or ollins who lend the pirtdi
.MiGravv vs. .limiti

Iei.iaw upfut
est of them all

Collins
attaek, was the gteat

around thlld s

MEWS furnishing counters busy
das waiting buyers

Christmas mfts-

.N et kw ear. S 1 , S I .a0, $L $2.30

faoves. S1.30. !L', !xL'.-i-
0, S2.7.r, So

Sluniors. fs.l.". SI. S3, Mi, $10,
1512

Hosier, U3c, 33c, 3c, SI, .S1.30,
S2

east he w.H

lie wus nls.i a haul tighter Ko wo won't
nehl It lie wns also a Hist-- , lass hilleldi'i.

I but In Ibis ele)partinent bis pli fell be-

low Unit of Collins ''olllns vias some-- I
thing uioii' than the" most graceltil of all
third iMiinn and the most effective Ho
was til"., an rxee plloiuill) stout nthlelo
lit bat Ills average litre elocsn't epiito
laugii with tlmr iif'ili tlinw, but lie was
good noligli eo ilrlve eitlt I. 300 or II 'tin
rllp nnd hold it, mil n Imigiouli 'Wbrt)
II e aine to ulleld plu) at lliril he certaliit
hid no superior, for he not only had n'l
vieakness here but was In addition nn
alert, iiotireeful workman who could
tako geiod eare eif nti) eleUlI sent li!--

vav
' CollliiK was 11 inarvrl, and a tmrvcl
over n long streti Ii He and Bill llrnd-- I
lev wern the two third basemen who

jiarrlnl the greatest loiiililuatloti of abll-It- v

nnd ginee e olllus vis the slur
member of llosion s two --National
Leagiio e Ii unpli ns in IX'1 7 and IS'tv

He was also n stat tin inber of Boe
tons two Vitietliati League chimplo
In I in I ntul Pint

He pliiV.il ins (.lealllfss in two
li nMies

' ii t iking hli i nudum d beldlng and
billing ublllli iigiinst tint of Mi Craw
Collins wins lln nli. i Jl i.iav was a
tillh 111 nipnlor on atta.-l- but ns .e

lltliUi tlier.. was no great c unpirlson,
olllns leading In a iiunibi i of strides

(Toinotiow- - I he iititllibl. r )

on
of for men

llatulke rcliiels. 'Ivvn lor 23c,
23c. 30c, SI -

Arm Shirts $3
Hath robes, S3, S7.30, SlO, S13,

$18, $20, S23, $.10

Shirts. SI. S1.30. $- -'. S2.30, $3.30, Canes . .SI, $2. S.l, $3. $7.30, !!)

Si, Sli, K7.aU, s..iU L mlinlljs, 5I.2j, SA S.l, S, S7.30

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
IIKrr WW , huMiu i cfMP xHlllll

ripLIKElA-'KlS- S

' Pl Much Depends on

Ww1 lherirsttourse fA
mJtvl 1

Knjoyment of jour Cliiistm.i Diniior a fll
wfM I V tlepemls on two things ijooil cookinif anil n yj m
vilrf r IsQ (selection of the courses. .l
Ifw l) Philadelphia liotels and lvatuuruntu are JN
W I ,. famous for the excellence of their cuisine, inllll
M, 'II, and nothing adds sucli test to the meal ns a villi II

tli Iff plate of dehciously toothsome, appetizing Vl

P VI oysters on the halt hhell or oyster cocktail A

tli lll as tho'lirst course. v

f
.j

ij ( Have You Visited the "LittU Oyster House ,Wfl
fm, ' Around the Corner" Lately? Wm

W MAHHEW J. RYAN SM
W Wholesale Only ill I

llSsX Front and Dock Streets 4fl

111. IjJinbarJ IVI Main IHUI Vl I III Ml I

I ' I IW lablMifd I8SU fl I III II I

T yfl ittam I lllllil DWm I

I 4vJV I ''"" lll'll"iS3WP? Aitrfflll llllllll lllllllll II III

hjt v "r,FvJ-- -s , ri-'- "sjc',l"' f ..wiM."' " .


